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LEXINGTON (AP) U.S. Sen.
Mitch McConnell on
Thursday criticized Presi-
dent Barack Obama, say-
ing he was trying to influ-
ence an upcoming
Supreme Court decision
on the federal health care
reform law.
The White House has

struggled to explain Oba-
ma’s statement from
Tuesday that a Supreme
Court reversal of the case
would be “unprecedent-
ed.”
McConnell, in a speech

to Lexington civic leaders,
accused Obama of  trying
to “publicly pressure the
court into deciding a pend-
ing case in the way he
wants it decided.”
“With his words, he was

no longer trying to embar-
rass the Court after a deci-
sion,” McConnell said.
“Rather, he tried to intim-
idate it before a decision
has been made. And that

should be intolerable to all
of us.”
In a Supreme Court

hearing last week on the
2010 health care overhaul,
conservative justices

McConnell
calls out
Obama 
on reform

By MIKE JAMES
The Independent

PORTSMOUTHAlways cu-
rious about cultures in de-
veloping areas of  the
world, Emily Nickell has
wanted to join the Peace
Corps since she was 16.
She also has been active

in volunteer work like
Habitat for Humanity,
food pantries and commu-

nity centers. Plus she likes
to travel.
The Pikeville, Ohio, na-

tive has an opportunity
now to indulge all three in-
terests: She is among the
first students to enroll in
Shawnee State Universi-
ty’s International Service
and Peace Corps Prep Pro-
gram.

Peace Corps
preparation

By KENNETH HART
The Independent

CATLETTSBURG The
Catlettsburg City Council
filled a vacancy in its ranks

on Thursday.
Meeting in special ses-

sion, the council appointed
Randy Salyers to fill the
seat that opened up last
month when Cindy Brown

resigned.
Brown, who was elected

to the council in November
2010, submitted her resig-
nation after moving to
Florida to take a new job. 

“Cindy Brown was a
great asset to this council
and certainly served with
her heart and soul,” said
Councilwoman Sheila
Lambert. “I feel very fortu-
nate to be able to consider

Catlettsburg fills vacancy

By SHANNON MILLER
The Independent

ASHLAND The Ashland Board of
City commissioners on Thursday
agreed to donate two pieces of
emergency equipment to the tor-
nado-ravaged town of West Liber-

ty.
The commission voted to trans-

fer ownership of a fire engine and
a police cruiser to the Morgan
County town, which is still recov-
ering from the March 2 twister
that devastated it.
“It's a neighboring community

in need, and we want to help them
any way we can,” City Manager
Steve Corbitt said.
“I get a little emotional ... but

from the bottom of my heart, the
city of West Liberty thanks you,”
West Liberty Mayor Jim Rupe told
the commission, fighting back

tears as he spoke.
The fire engine being trans-

ferred, Engine 6, a 1988 Sutphen
custom pumper,  was replaced in
the engine fleet by a new one last
year but was kept on reserve. It
was sent for use in West Liberty af-
ter the tornado hit, and Rupe re-

quested to keep it, Corbitt said. 
During the first week after the

storm, the engine assisted in
search and rescue efforts and re-
sponded to other emergencies, in-
cluding a vehicle fire.

City donates to West Liberty
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ABOVE: Guards raise Jesus, portrayed by Jeremy Vipperman, on the cross
during Westwood Hilltop Christian Baptist Church’s presentation of Pas-
sion Play. The portrayal is being performed at 8 nightly through Sunday.
BELOW: Joseph and Mary, played by Joel Cordial and Shawna Braden, kneel
over baby Jesus. RIGHT: An angel, portrayed by Bethany McDowell, is at
Jesus’ tomb. TOP: The last supper scene.
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Ashland fire engine, police cruiser to aid tornado victims

PASSION 
Play

Hilltop Christian Baptist
Church presents its 

18th annual portrayal
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‘The president crossed a
dangerous line this week’

AP PHOTO

U.S. Sen. Mitch McConnell
accused President Barack
Obama of trying to “publicly
pressure the court into de-
ciding a pending case in the
way he wants it decided.”

New Shawnee State program
readies students to work with
volunteer service organizations 
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REDS DOMINATING ON DAY 1
Record crowd watches Cueto mow down Marlins / PAGE B1

Salyers appointed to open council seat
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